
MEG Board Meeting 
Thursday, June 6, 2019 

Conference Call 
 

Agenda: 

- Opening Prayer: Martha-Sue 

- Highlight Review of April Call – Tom 

o Old Business 

- Feedback on Jasper, GA Meeting - input from those who attended.  Do we need a survey to 

go out to the attendees -or do we want to ask for feedback without a survey? — All 

- By-laws implementation - Board Review for all typo's to MSB by June 10. - Then By-laws will 

be posted on MEG Verger Chapter we site. – All 

- Website Clean-up - what's missing?  What’s old & needs to be up-dates? – All 

- Communications - What Communications are for -and approvals required – All 

- January Meeting at Epiphany – All 

o New Business 

- Julia - Request from St. Andrews Episcopal Church, Hartwell, GA - Do they want 

support?  Date? 

- New Committees - Training, Membership 

o Other New Business 

- Closing Prayer - Janice 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 P.M. by conference call 

Martha-Sue Blythe convened the meeting, attended by Martha-Sue Blythe, Janice Davis, Kay AnderSon, 

Julia Gable, Jim Landers, and Tom Democko.  Martha-Sue opened the meeting with prayer. 

A summary of the minutes of the April 4 MEG Board meeting was offered.  These minutes were 
approved without change. 
 
Under “Feedback on Jasper, GA Meeting … – All”, it was held that the May assembly at Church of the 
Holy Family in Jasper, the agenda was successful. 
 
Under “By-laws implementation - Board Review … – All”; there was discussion of the benefits of being 
an MEG member in good standing, which requires membership dues.  Membership would provide 
access to training materials.  The discussion of membership and the requirements and responsibilities of 
membership, as detailed in the by-laws, will be taken up under new business in the next meeting. 
 
Next, under “Website Clean-up - what's missing? … – All”, Kay reported that minutes of MEG board 
meetings subsequent to June 2018 are needed to update the web-site. 
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Next, under “Communications - What Communications are for – All”, discussion was tabled until next 
meeting. 
 
 
 
 
 
Under, “January Meeting at Epiphany – All”, Tom confirmed that the Church of the Epiphany welcomes 
the MEG chapter Winter Assembly on January 11, 2020 and the church calendar has the space reserved 
for this event.  Kay will contact the Diocese of Atlanta to request their calendar be updated to reflect the 
event. 
 
Under, “Julia - Request from St. Andrews Episcopal Church, Hartwell, GA …”, Julia reported that Betty 
_____ , a verger, active with St. Andrews Episcopal Church contacted Kay to report that Larry Roberson 
is a newly active as a verger there.  There was discussion of a group of vergers from our diocese, to 
include members of the MEG board to attend the installation of Larry Roberson in the verger ministry.  
The date of the installation is forthcoming.  There also followed some discussion of MEG membership 
for Larry Roberson, along with certificates recognizing MEG membership and patches and whether 
certificates would be printed on parchment paper and mailed annually, or whether new MEG members 
would be mailed a certificate, with subsequent renewals recognized with certificates sent using e-mail. 
 
Under, “New Committees - Training, Membership”, Julia is working on conveyance of a letter from The 
Rev Canon John Thompson-Quartey inviting rectors of diocesan parishes without vergers to adopt this 
ministry.  It was agreed that sending this letter by mail (as opposed to e-mail) is preferred, believing it 
will make a stronger impression.  Also, discussed under this agenda item, was a, “Draft Training 
Template”, prepared by Jim Landers.  Martha-Sue thanked Jim for its preparation and observed that 
events identified in the template for which verger training is needed should be prioritized.  Funerals and 
baptisms were thought to be the events given the highest priority.  Martha-Sue also thanked Julia for 
preparing a document offering guidance on conducting funerals. 
 
Under, “Closing Prayer – Janice”, Janice closed the meeting with a prayer. 
 
The meeting concluded at 8:31 PM 


